Monday "Fluid" Agenda

8:00 am
Introduction: What are your needs?
Syllabus, AP World Philosophy, Bell Ringer, multiple choice assign./Credit and Graduate student assignment

AP World History: Past, Present, FUTURE( AP History "Revised curriculum & Exam 2017)
Assignment for Tuesday morning: "Your Philosophy of AP world history."

Maunu introduction to AP World History:
Change from Western Civ.
Broad themes
Texts, document readers, Review books (AP Princeton Review)
Pacing and tips to move through curriculum (ie., Mongols, Atlantic World and Han Rome ex.)

College Board Curriculum Book (World History Course Description)
Curriculum Module College Board booklet
Themes and Habits of the Mind
Curriculum Requirements
Sample lessons, articles to highlight above

The Exam: an Introduction
May exam-breakdown
Grading process (Fort Collins)
BE a READER!! application in collegeboard.com

Exam systems: How to take the exam, for students
Multiple Choice
Essays

Intro. to DBQ, CCOT, CC

Intro. to afternoon Technology session:

Monica Bond-Lamberty SOAPS/POV Lessons

Sign up for AP World history Teacher Community if interested

http://apcentral.collegeboard.com/apc/Controller.jpf
apcentral.collegeboard.com site (see syllabus samples, previous exams)

Work on syllabus, syllabus update
Check out instructor provided websites: How would these fit into your curriculum

http://www.learner.org/channel/courses/worldhistory/
Bridging World History site.

http://worldhistoryforusall.sdsu.edu/dev/default.htm
San Diego State University worldhistoryforusall site.

http://www.fordham.edu/halsall/

Paul Halsall’s great website.

Jay Harmon, Larry Everdell, Curt Greeley, etc. al.. Teacher websites.

TUESDAY Focus:
DBQ, sample lessons, teaching strategies, thesis writing, point of view analysis
Syllabus work

WEDNESDAY Focus:
CCOT analysis, teaching strategies
Afternoon technology workshops:
Syllabus prep

THURSDAY Focus:
CC analysis, teaching strategies
Content: 5 week Lesson Plan sample
Syllabus presentation
Evaluation
Certificates awarded